Cassava brown streak disease (CBSD) is the second most important virus disease after Cassava mosaic disease (CMD), infecting cassava (ManihotesculetaCrantz) in Africa. The disease is caused by two distinct viruses, Cassava brown streak virus [2, 3] and Ugandan Cassava brown streak virus (family, Potyviridae: genus, Ipomovirus). Transmission of CBSV from one plant to another is reported to occur through grafting CBSV-free with infected cuttings and subsequent dissemination by infected cuttings. The basic approach to control of CBSD is selecting planting material from symptomless mother plants. Graft inoculation is the most efficient and effective of the techniques for CBSD virus transmission and consequently cuttings are the most effective way of the disease spreading.
INTRODUCTION
Cassava brown streak disease (CBSD) is the second most important virus disease after Cassava mosaic disease (CMD), infecting cassava (ManihotesculetaCrantz) in Africa [1] . The disease is caused by two distinct viruses, Cassava brown streak virus [2, 3] and Ugandan Cassava brown streak virus [4, 5] (family, Potyviridae: genus, Ipomovirus).
The disease was first reported from the East African coast in 1936 [6] . Disease symptoms of CBSD were documented by Nichols [7] and updated later by Hillocks and Jennings [8] .
Transmission of CBSV from one plant to another is reported to occur through grafting CBSVfree with infected cuttings [6, 7, 9, 10] and subsequent dissemination by infected cuttings. Storey (1936) [6] demonstrated that CBSV is graft-transmissible, and that cuttings from affected plants gave rise to plants showing characteristic foliar symptoms of the CBSD. Thus the disease is readily introduced into newly planted areas through the use of infected planting material [11] . Storey (1939) [10] , reported that CBSD was widespread in coastal Tanzania and by 1950, the disease was endemic across coastal areas of East Africa from northeast Kenya, Tanzania to northern Mozambique at altitudes below 1000 masl [7] . The disease was reported in Uganda in 1945 and may have been introduced through infected cuttings sent from the Amani research station in Tanzania [7, 12] . Strict rouging of infected plants, replacement with non-infected planting material and quarantine appear to have prevented spread of CBSD in Uganda at this time [7] .
The basic approach to control of CBSD is selecting planting material from symptomless mother plants.
Suspected transmission of CBSV by the whitefly vector B. tabaci [10] was confirmed in greenhouse and field experiments [13] , although at rate ca 2 %. Previous attempts to transmit the virus by the aphid, MyzuspersicaeSulz (Hemiptera: Aphididae) and other aphid species failed [14] .
In the graft transmission experiments, 12-26 days were required to attain infection of all the test stock, suggesting that the method is the most efficient with respect to the rate of virus transmission. Shorter periods of ca. 4-weeks were required to attain 100 % incidence in the infected rootstocks grafted to the virus-free scions compared to the five weeks in the virus-free rootstocks grafted to the infected scions.
None of the seedlings developed from seeds obtained from CBSD affected mother plants exhibited the disease symptoms. All plants tested negative for CBSV in RT-PCR even after repeated tests for more than six months. The CBSD symptoms were not observed in any of the seedlings even after repeated experimentation. Cassava brown streak virus was not transmitted through seeds which support earlier findings [13] . The lack of CBSV transmission through seeds derived from infected mother plants suggest that the morphology of the reproductive organs of cassava does not allow entrance and survival of CBSV in the embryo.
Graft inoculation is the most efficient and effective of the techniques assessed because 100 % transmission was attained.
The relatively shorter time required for the virus detection and symptoms expression when the CBSV-free scion was grafted onto an infected root stock suggests this technique to be the best for transmission studies.
The findings in this study are consistent with the CABRI [15] findings, that grafting is an effective way of transmitting virus strains that are not readily or not at all mechanically transmissible to susceptible host plants.
The following points highlight the eight chief methods used for the transmission of plant viruses. The methods are: 1. Seed Transmission of Virus 2. Transmission by Vegetative Propagation 3. Transmission by mechanical means 4. Transmission by Cuscuta 5. Soil transmission 6. Insect transmission 7. transmission by fungi 8. Some soil Inhabiting Viruses have nematode vectors.
Transmission by vegetative propagation is one of the chief methods of transmission of virus diseases especially of potato, rose, sugarcane, raspberry, strawberry, turnips, bulb plants, fruit trees and many ornamentals.
The vegetative parts, the infected plants such as the tubers, bulbs, roots, offshoots, buds and scions which are used for propagation, will contain the virus present in the parent. [17] .and up to date PCR diagnoses did not detect any causal agent related to the observed symptoms and the disease which was still referred as 'CBSD-like disease'. Several attempts to identify the causative agent responsible for CBSD-like disease in western in DRC have been undertaken since 2004 using cassava leaf samples, including those from plants showing very severe symptoms, with no success to date [18] .. The impact of CBSD-like damages has been further amplified as most of the improved CMDresistant cassava cultivars deployed in DRC in recent years by INERA and IITA are sensitive to the causative agent of CRND. No source of resistance to root necrosis has been reported in DRC. It is therefore essential to identify a source of tolerance / natural resistance to root necrosis to create cultivars resistant to CBSD-like in DRC.
A number of sources of resistance / tolerance have been observed in Tanzania in the 1930s-1940s, Amani's breeding program, originally aimed CMD resistance in Tanzania, but later incorporated CBSD, achieved several inter-specific crosses with a wild cassava parent, Manihotglaziovii .
In the breeding program, interspecific F1 hybrids were produced, crossed with each other and backcrossed with M. esculenta. Reasonable levels of resistance to both CBSD and CMD were generated.
When this breeding program was closed, genetic material lines were sent to Moore Estate, Nigeria, and were used by IITA, particularly to combat CMD.
Genetic material has also spread to farmers' fields in Tanzania. Tanzanian farmers have recently used this genetic material for resistance breeding against CBSD.
Three of the main varieties from this program are Namikonga, NDL06 / 132 and Kiroba. Nachinyaya is a fourth variety native to Tanzania, but is not thought to be from the Amani breeding program, which shows tolerance to CBSD. In addition, some tolerance was found in an interspecific variety created by CIAT, AR40-6. still expressing resistance to CBSD and is being used as one of the best sources of CBSD resistance in conventional breeding programs ( [19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] .
The variety is cultivated to a limited extent by farmers in southeastern Tanzania, though its yield is low. Namikonga shares an entire haplotype with TME117. One explanation for this is that prior to interspecific hybridization, many varieties of M. esculenta from different parts of the world, including West Africa, were evaluated for resistance to Amani virus [26] .
It is suspected that TME 117 was one of these varieties as it was likely used as a parent in the Amani breeding program [27] .
The evidence that Namikonga was derived from the Amani breeding program is that 14.4% of the genome of TheorAppl Genet (2017) 130: 2069-2090 2071 1 3 was M. glaziovii -M. esculenta hybrid type and contains an indicative introgression segment on chromosome 1 [25] .
A diallel analysis conducted by Kulembeka et al. (2012) [28] found that resistance to CBSD in Namikonga was due to two or more genes with additive effects.
Since no evidence on the CBSD-like pathogen was found, field assessments on pathogen transmission and variety behavior vi-à-vis the disease were undertaken.
No source of resistance to CRND is known in the country till now. It is therefore essential to identify tolerant/ resistant accessions to mitigate this new observed cassava disease in western DRC.
While looking for sources of resistance to CBSD, some genotypes found to be tolerant or resistant to CBSD in Tanzania, namely; Namikonga, NDL06 / 132 and Kiroba, were introduced to DRC for evaluation, in order to create a source of CBSD resistance in locally bred materials. On the other hand, an experiment was set to assess whether the observed root necrosis could spread through cuttings as this happens with viral diseases. It is known that transmission of CBSV from one plant to another can be done through cuttings.
Activity 1.
Assuming that the pathogen of CBSD-like is a different virus than CBSVs, it should be transmitted by grafting and consequently by cuttings.
Knowing that CBSD is very efficiently transmitted by grafting and consequently by cuttings, this study was initiated with the aim of exposing the CBSD-like apparently unaffected materials and the CBSD-like infected materials for field evaluation.
In order to observe if the infected material will reproduce symptoms by systemicity and show more symptoms compared to the material that will come from apparently healthy cuttings.
Activity 2.
This study aims to test the CBSD-resistant genotypes available in Tanzania (Namikonga, NDL06 / 132, Kiroba and AR40-6), vis-à-vis CBSD-like observed in western DR. Congo.
As a hypothesis, we assume that CBSD-resistant genotypes should be resistant to CBSD-like, so that the CBSD-like pathogen should be a CBSD related virus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Activity 1.
The first trial consisted of two treatments including; (a) apparently healthy cuttings from plants without root necrosis; and (b) cuttings from plants showing necrosis. Three different varieties of cassava selected according to their level of tolerance to CBSD-like, in terms of the damage caused by necrosis, in this case the variety (1) Obama seems sensitive, (2) RAV less sensitive (often presenting a level moderate damage), and (3) the Zizila variety with some level of tolerance. In this trial, the data collected focused on assessing the severity of root necrosis during harvests at 9, 12, 15 and 18 map.
For the assessment of root necrosis , sampled plants were uprooted. Roots were counted, and each root was then cut cross-sectionally five times at regular intervals along the length of the root.
Each root was cut transversely into five pieces (figure 2), and the cross sections were scored for necrotic symptoms on a scale of 1 to 5 of Hillocks and Thresh (2000) [11] ., where 1 = no necrosis, 2 = ≤5% necrotic; 3 = 6 to 10% necrotic; 4 = 11 to 25% necrotic and mild root constriction; and 5 = >25% necrotic and severe root constriction. The first trial was established according to the split plot experimental design with variety as the main factor and the cuttings phytosanitary state as a secondary factor, in three replications. The elementary plot was 5m x 10m.
While collecting cuttings, the precaution was taken that cuttings used were almost of the same age.
Whiteflies where not assessed due to the fact that Bemisiatabaci virus transmission rate in field is very low (2%) [29] .
The fact that a positive correlation have been found during surveys in western DR. Congo between CBSD-like severity and incidence [32] , incidence data were not inferred from the severity data and then taken into account during the statistical analyses process..
Activity 2.
The second trial, whose main objective was the evaluation of CBSD resistant genotypes in western DR.Congo CBSD-like infection conditions. Introduced materials were planted using a completely randomized design and check varieties were included in the trial. These are Mputa, RAV and TME 419 genotypes. These genotypes were introduced in the trail due to their sensitivity to CBSD-like. Root necrosis severity were assessed the same as in activity 1 at 12 and 18 months after plantation (map). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Activity 1.
Data from the assessment root necrosis maximum severity are recorded in Table 2 . . Table 2 reveals that apparently healthy (uninfected) planting material and infectedplanting materials did not reveal any significant differences. This means otherwise that the health status of the planting materials did not have any effect on the manifestation of root symptoms. This totally contradicts the very efficient transmission of the CBSD virus by grafting and consequently by cuttings.
In other words, we can conclude that the pathogen (s) at the base ofCRND or CRND is not (are not) transmitted from cassava cuttings and are not CBSV or viral particles.
In comparison to previous results from the Plant Disease reporter, six to 8 months old cuttings from symptomless mother plants remained free of CBSD symptoms, and a pathogen could not be detected in transmission studies, a significant difference in the severity of root necrosis should be observed between infected and uninfected planting materials in the presence of any virus particle. [30] .found that CBSD in Uganda is maintained through the planting of infected cuttings.
These preliminary results are first experimental evidence of non-viral transmission of CBSDlike.
We can speculate at this stage that CRND pathogens could be fungi, bacteria or any else microorganisms not transmitted by grafting and cuttings and roguing of infected plants could not be recommended as a disease control strategy. And the whitefly Bemisiatabaci is certainly not involved in the spreading of CBSD-like.
Activity 2
Data on genotypes reactions against CBSD-like and the effect of the harvesting time are presented in table 2 and 3. Table 3 shows that the harvesting time was significantly different for the maximum severity parameter and not for the average severity.
After the ground evaluation of CBSD resistant parents (Namikonga, NDL06 / 132, Kiroba and AR40-6) at 12 map and 18 map in DR. Congo agro ecological conditions, all CBSD resistant varieties collapsed to CBSD-like.
This rejects the initial hypothesis that these CBSD-resistant genetic materials should withstand CBSD-like.
Namikonga collapsed in CBSD-like infection conditions in Mvuazi while Kawweesi et al. (2014) showed in Uganda that Namikonga had the highest proportion of plants with no root necrosis (83.3%) in a field evaluation trials of selected varieties followed by NASE 1 and AR40-6 with 73.3% and 63.6% respectively. Namikonga and NASE 1 had a maximum root necrosis severity score of 2 [21] .
Namikonga, also known as Kaleso in Kenya, showed the highest general combining ability for resistance to CBSD [28, 31] . This cultivar is now widely used by national breeding programs in East Africa.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This experimental study has shown that CBSD-like and CBSD are different from the etiological and epidemiological points of view.
From the etiological point of view that they are not both caused by any virus and from an epidemiological point of view because sources of genetic resistance are differents.
These results therefore corroborate currently with different molecular data generated to date by PCR and NGS, that have shown that CBSD-like is another new disease different from CBSD, even root symptoms are similar just by coincidence.
For this reason, CBSD-like has been nominated Cassava Root Necrosis Disease or CRND.
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